
THE
Letters te the Editor

i oration for Fair Grounds

'" .. . . ...,1.n that wii urn le b
VesnuHentennlat bslne held.,irwt of lha

f rliv in 1020, ntvJ yet the most

thins te b considered, te my mind,

!'i. location. I ee no reason why It
'Lift net " h.1.1 en the m, at (hit
,'h entennMl was held in 1870. Then. Is

of mom her.. U is the most rssllv--

..iilin relnt te be reached from alt see-- .

th, city, The I'srk I" sufficiently

lw mle room for pl.Murt It ihl.
hrre 10 temporarily for the
i I1r'ir"euld net be rwewary te lay out
?h. sreuivls te " Kreat extent. .Imply te

with n high fence. Memerial
Ol.oieae '"'"' . ,,, ,,. n(.ure. or
Hall v en l r ut'i-.'- "'..,of the exhibition s It la
J! warrant and Horticultural llall .could
Z "ed " "'l'11 heri'cullnre. The money

u through 'hi. location could seki M '"It" of the general
L

,i.a
c 'several of which could b mart.

bulldlncs lllw the two "l-''-

V.ZT Vinalb. we could Kt eneuith build-?- .

the.- - te held an exroMtlen In Ihl, city

rv sr 1 would like te hear frdm
MhV, a. .e th.a Idea, or If they can susfljt

Philadelphia. November It. 1921.

As a Paper Carrier Sees Men

ft tbr Editor el thr Evcnlne Public Lcie'r:
sii -- I want te apeak of what I think la

heut the meanest of Ml thefts that of

beiiinir the new. bev or men. l)e you take
of the city piper from a carrier or

ftfu a corner tand7 The newa beva and
Ant have vciy llltl margin between them

,i dead less. Tcrhara you take from a

urrler. He vru pay promptly, or iles
vmir wife net have the money, or la rpethir
net at hrnie. or have- you moved and lft
' K,Mres? Three collections inuat be made

ib a vrv (e'V da'"' Bn, n tln', the errlfr
und two new dead beHti are

i
and the boy. He has learned

from you. perhaps, that he dem net liat
Je p,y fir a blevcl bought en credit.

Of the corner customers thete ere several

eWB- - th rarela. who lay their money

finh'ie but Ir the money bex: these

vle rut I" n nickel or a dime or who will
ny tomorrow. 1 eaw one vveman set R

WcV free weeks for it dime. Ph rnuldn'l
L.i . tt had b-- n se Ions until elf flBU-e- .l

tick a ' . The mean wel. "Th". way

te Ml ' vv r told, "is paved villi reed
retention"

' Then Ihere li a limited cleM.
enildrrt, a'd eunc trepin, with n ten Rfn-tre- u

sprinulintf of Eiewn-un- . whom I ahall
from Webster "as thet who take

,rrelv the property of anethfr." In tht
e'eas helenc the peeplo who trade
(he kr. billions. Chinese money nnd ether
tr npj that are net American money.

Twe men pavted n pafer stand, put down

n renu each end took papfr". Anether
jinn followed, took .1 paper nnd th four
ter.ts. Tnen ce-- n these who my prnmptl,
ceraptain hene,tlv and piny th cam- - as
mu te man. Any reasonable remplnlnt
from Is ehceifull fik-- n. The hey of
today is 'he man of tomorrow, end ou ate
tr.lnmK mm. A CAIir.lElt.

rh'la'lelphii. 11 11)1.

Opposed te Divorce
Je h. I di'nv nf I ha Ecnie f'ubllc l.'ilg'r:

Sir T ant Inr.llnfd te av a tc words te
t). nariv who stlea liatelt "A Pelf-R-

rreei'n Puercee. ' Iter lettir was te me
H humernus nrtlcle and lntendd te laud her-il- f

nrd apprere nn net which no man.
te Oed'a word, has ths rleht te

cemin't W are nd laeri te leek Iwfore ti'i
leap. T'ie lllbl bids the holy te net be

jr ,ed mi-I- i the unKeiII. A uedly man ei
rem,m 'H tolerant, kind. .h.sl. clean and

If we hreek one law, hew de we
exrec' ie lv"'P from breHklnir man) ? I

haie known pedi men and women te chaiiie
lh cjree of life of be.ifcll; . untcedly and

.O'js w dded male te deru't.
ar.. l lite p.irtnen

If this lHdj is se iIiIucels .ind wise, nil
dMn t she fulfill her trut or use mere for.,
thought in her election? Ttue levi never
dies, tin' eeefi en blessins and e!eilnc the
ll.lnv beloved It will erdurn ihniugheut
the ug'e. side d'lift cannot Hweep It from
lis course it tees en r..-indlr-

, until It
r eetH the infinite source, of !e, vhere it
rents 'n everlasting pence and blessedness,

t this part"-- ' was net a true levr.
There was lome extrrr.nl cauie which drew
lur and her husband Wilier worldly Kaln.
posit inn c.isc. pleasitrn or nemsthlusr ether
than calm conalderntlen of chnracier, repti-'a'.n- n

liahlis. etc. I rind this Is tru in
sverv dn-er- case nnd unhappv home life

Th. and bean must work toether
In famih or It will case. Vn one has
a re!" te sav another l a moral leper If
hi Imrii" llfe Is net ns annther should

0. dennnd, ,Mnn Is net appointed a
J'ldlte in this matter, accerdlnc te Hely

V I a u ? human rr.Iuda agree In eerj-ll- i
na. ni two human fs sen m.

si.kf n.l n.j iwe human liards have th hnme
sense, i f much. flher are hands one lies
luies ii touch. Thetc nre nther.s which wr
loin le held. They pivr us strength and
curaB' c'cn nhn blindfolded. There nre
tn-- rnad m domestic life olio is hard and
t'ji'ul th. ether happy nnd Jejful Whlc'.-Jes- d

li eti wish te I ravel? IJ. S. A.
1'hi adeiprtln, November S. 3921.

There Are Twe Sides
T 'lie l.iliter e ie ;.ir i(no I'uhhr l.erletr:

". Yeui conespenilfiit altrnlnp; himself
"M A " should knew that theie arc two
'is ie h I questlena. nnd let me eav te

Mm that hi (.hews templet" lsneranea of the
r. i mad h. motion nnd rnllrejd work He
"S'e thai rallreadlnR Is no mete dangerous
thsn ireHstni; the streets dowrite'vn.

'rhe correspondent fnein that trainmen
"or m' have their own llveH at stake, but
the lives of thousands of ethers. I wonder
bnvr manv ether imiem consider thai morn
fian half cf n railroad man n meals are
'Rken ,t from home and that this adds
fietth te his cost of IMng. Th peer rall-re- d

nisn has te crawl out any time of ther aht. ,. n, btc u c.ii and ee Inte the
'isrkneu. My husband has two and n hilf

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING

ITrT?4 LTr I re i TIIk STwJW

QUALITY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES'

mmtyBMe
"Will Clear Your Skin

Unsolicited letters arc received
each day by Rita Mumy, telling
what wonderful results have been
Kecurcfl by the use of Black and
"White Beauty Bleach and Black
nnd White Seap. Seme say they had
previously devoted much time te
fleaiinir their complexions, remov-
ing tan, freckles and similar skin
vlivoei;,tions without rcsuli.

Veu will find in Black and White
Ueauty Bleach the skin bcautificr
"est suited te veur complexion
iT, ' V90 '" connection Black nnd
"lute fceap, te keep the skin free

i all dust and impurities.
(Hlr drill' mill (liiniii-lmeM- l dn,.nnCI -. '"' HIV

T?n !U,',U' you nluck' " wlite
W?r,k nld Uhit0 Sei'P. 25c the cake,
Te,ne i)p,)t- - R' pleuKh, Memphis,

a i n cly of yur Birthdayan l Dream Boek, and leaflet which
s all about Black and Whitewilct preparations.

W7?ff - 'wrv -- ''"'3- , .

'

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Various te

Willing, but Repulsed
J!" E,mr "' ,he Kvtnina Puttte I.tdetr:lr I htis followed the letters In your

r.eple'a Fetum very closely regarding mcth-rd- a

and suggcstlena te help the unemployed,
and I believe thit your reader have profited
ly them. 1 m sUra t,ey ,,t m9 thlnklnc
I am net a man of means, but after reading
cms of your wrltera' letters, In which hi
suggested that the mera nroaetroui hm.M
leek areuhd and find these In need of help
" "" D"y them something te eat nnd
then give th,m something te vv3r te keep
warm, and fellow this tnii- - ........
and helping them le get work.
.. mL"!"?,.""1 ou n rerscn who"' '"' rrsen wne needs n winter"'"net seem te l.crgHnlMi-e- for Individual help. I hav. leni
ince ceased te contribute te charitable organ-nation-

I want le knew where my menev

l.,u .," "" fruJ'" of ll,5' 'ndeavers. I

fe.l .7 "" lhe""' "t People vvhethe same way about this.
,uil1! "" WBr J eentrlbuted te evcry-hln- ethat came alefli for the benefit ofthe sailors, seldiera and marines, and ns lib.rtsllv as my means wjuld afford. Then Itried te find out hew this money wn, usedand for the life 0f m, I never vns ab:8 tenril a sailor, soldier or marine who hadttcelved any especial benefit. True, theyvtta given sweaters, scarfs, etc.. but thegreat buk nf ihu. .. . .!:

L ...v-- r, v.iiM iruin ine individual who made them at home and sent......7... uir. ien vress rer distribution.Hnaliv I ceased le contribute, but through
A Had Cress organliatlen I entertained everyweekend fr m two tj elrht boy. at my homeand cave them sll the measure possible, andWhere; I found that- .!...supplied It. Thus t was rurn Ihut mv h...Ity s ret floating into the wrenir channels.I id net nib than. e.. ... .. .. . .-- . ". .i inaietn or con-sideration, but I rras happy in seeing their

I cite, this te make a point. I am willingt" glVA nOW IO Ihl. ftllnn. ... e .1..
pinjen. If there wa n nrc.-inti'- k...they could be reached personally, if x ft',Vj
a man an the tri ir i.. v.An. ,

and have dinner wiih m. or If he would'" 'ome c.etr.es ie keep him warm,
h lnva rliliiv ....m. i. e.. i.. ..l " "r ii- - urn neiwant te be rlased n a bcgar e- - one. ac-cepting alms. I um pet situated se that I
can give him a position, but 1 knew n.eni.
Who might be lersnnitrrl te An mn K... 1 ...
no sp'clfle cases te prca-- m te them, for X

must knew of whom I am talking and of the
Persons' riualtncntlens and references. Yeu
can get such through organized

miles te go le his vveik. Uallreid workersas a mle de net have the heir com-
forts that ether rlsstAn nt unit... l.3. K..
eaiie of the conditions of the work.

It is imnesslllle. for the railm'trl ..!,. ...
In havr rnrrelv- - any social life, arid the
wue is nin renmi e' a tiermil existence
l.'ci.ur.e h, si well n lh husband. I

rarely "off dut " The wlf must etav at
home and answer phone calls and tnu doer
hall se her hubbr can get a litlle rest.irp. jAMr.s t pinncB.

Philadelphia. November ft. 1021.

Origin of Ice Cream .

7e thr rjtler al thr KiesiiiB Pub.ie 1 ciluei;
Sir- - In the nvKMj rrnrir. l.nnBRR of!

November i I read your answer ns te the
nuestlen of the origin of lee cream. I'lrst
I beg te state that I am nn expert In that
line nnd ant employed by one of the largest
Ice cream companies In Philadelphia.

Anion im Ice cream makers we- hiv
this histery: lt eresrn was first mide by
iv man named I'lerln. a native of Naples',
Iinlv, about 175 ear age. and Is still told
Ir. Ierlns ctfe by his duicendanis.

The Introduction Inte America l:i as veu
staled. In 150 11 tj first manufactured
i ml marketed In America. The pioneer In
this field was Jacob Fussell. It has taken

yMMl'MM

n,JW'T&Tjir.

Suggestion

f.;raoVeb-.Bdi,hh:,(.ms-
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JUVJEftTO' PUBLIC

Help the Unemployed
charities, I am tnld. but I will have nens
of them, k past experiences prejudiced
me. p. T.. McD.

rhtladrlphla. .Nevembi- - II. J021.

Reflections en Unemployed
Te the A'dller of the Kitntnp I'ubHaJtfdper:

.Sir In the letter te your paper concern-
ing unemployment there are two kinds te
which I lake violent exceptions. The first Is
that class which says the majority of men
out of work don't want work. Huch twad-
dle! The per'aena who write these klrld of
Itltert are the birds who have lived all their
lives In one town, worked at one job all
their lives and would be lest 'If they should
ever go na far west as ttavrrferd or as far
north as PInuhewn. They are the bulwark
of the Natien, with the nccsnt en the bull.
Knewing nothing of life, they seek te ad-
monish Hie world.

The big majority of the unemployed nr
mature, serleus-mlnde- conscientious men
with families, and It does net help their
frame of tnlnj te llslen te that kind of stuff
from people who talk te hear their heads
rattle. Aa for the ubiquitous panhandlers,
Ihey hive always been, as far as I knew,
It Is better te feed a deien of the profes-
sionals than let one "worthy" go
r.unvry.

If a. man comes te me and says he. Is
hungry, it 1 net my business te find out
whether he Is worthy or net. It la my busi-
ness te dlwy tip m far aa possible, diving
him advice may meke me 'feel Important, but
his belly craves bacon. As for the profes-
sional cadger. I lie only difference between
him and the Idle rich Is that the one Is
lern lucky and the ether Is out of luck.

The ether kind of letters le which I
Is the kind which says the working man

should have saved his money. It waa the
working man spending his money which
made the prosperity. If he hal run te the
lank aa seen as he get his hands en n
dime, where would all our prosperity have

In cold storage, drawing 3 per cent.
N'ew, the birds who sold him the silk shlrtfl,
etc.. pose n round and say. "Why dldn'l you
save your t:ls7" II Is like a saloonkeeper
who a!l n man whisky till he Is drunk.
V.Ticn lh man Is arrested the saloonkeepers's, "The peer fish dtlnks toe much. '

I htu sallsfaciery veerk myi.Mf. hut I
have net confined my cbae-vstln- of life te
one, town or en class or one strslum of se- -
tic!-.- , nnd I balljve In the dlvvy-u- p process
i nt sefjvtlsm. you understand, but put out
something mm n substantial than advice. One-ha-

the weild works and th e'her half
rHes th ether half work. Bui If they can'teven give them work, v.hst right have tlyte think themselves se auperler In Intelll-genr.- ?

They ought te be ah! .it leist tethink of things for ether rep!e le de.
X. V. 7..

Philadelphia. November II, ll21.

such strlden that tt new total the large sumof MROOlio.eon annually.
Its manufacturing is reduced te a scienceMadisen, or the University of Wwensin,

5i.?" ,a, ,J,,'c!sl course In lc crsm making.Philadelphia nl present leads the world Inboth quarij and quantlt of this product
A JlKADuit.

Philadelphia, November S. 1021.

Expression of Man
re fir'Kdier e th,- - Kvtnfre PiiM.c I.tdee,Sir Mr. Hiiuires' letter le your worthycolumn brings te the average mind th- - vastcharge of sentiment amer.K thu "Icklng for granted that .Mr. Siulre,was net an man. nnd that snm e'the men who asked him for a dl. e for coffeeand rolls represented the fnlted states Go-vernment, either a' home or "ever there "I.et me bring te his mind that some of the"beggars" were In the service and werebunting his b:UIa and ehedJ'nif their bleed
for the likes of him and a score of etherswho are enlv toe prompt te knock and neverlw.t for the-- young man who is di- -n
and almost nui The average "down-and-eite-

of today was one of the heroes ofyesterday.
lie speaks of the Government offering Jibsin three of the fUhtliiK branches for J30 i

;

(LEB(lBR--.Hir;SDBHlA; MD1N!DA'
L

a, month, ,bul why should tn Jobless man
new, It ha Is an man, net have a
chance te make same of the" mensy the
average "atay-at-heme- mada durlnr tba
war? If you can't boost, don't knock.

j. u. McDONeuatr.
Philadelphia, Nevamhsr 11, 1921.

Exposition Named for Legien '
Te the Kiltter of the Evenina PubKe Jjtietri

Hlr Inasmuch as the 1020 convention et
the American r.elen .will bs held In Phil-
adelphia, and wheraas the American Iglea
ame Inte existence because of our lev el

Independence which produced the Declara-
tion of Independence. nd this love of In-

dependence made t's enter the great war,
and new thy fighting- men "Carry en." as
the American l.eglen, festering- Americanism
In Its broadest sense, and whereas the heart-
felt of auch a large body el
live men will put lets of "pep" Inte this
one hundred nnd fiftieth anniversary el
American Independence, which Is new at
thoroughly understood the world ever, there-
fore the title of the American legion Ex-
position la submitted as appropriate.

K. V. HAT,
Veteran lOSth F. A.. 28th Division.

Oermantewn, November 7. 1021.
Other names suggested for the fair of

1020 arei
Geerge. F". Mathews "Peace and Prosper-

ity Forever Centennial."
Harry Olbsen "World's Greatest Civiliza-

tion Fair."
Nlela Chrlstensen "World's Ijlrnrtr

Kalr."
James n, Durbln "Quaker City World's

Industrial Knposltlen."
M'ss Helen Pusey "Progressive Interna-

tional Imposition."
Xtrs. E. David Jenkins "American Inde-

pendence Feat."
Thomaa Andrew Denner "Universal Lib-

erty Fair Exposition."
Merris "World's nenalaainee

Exposition."
Miss Maste Fagley "Philadelphia's

FalK"
Miss Ms ale Fagley ''Philadelphia's

Kxpoaltlen."
Hilly K. "Our Country's Fair."
Mrs. Heth Mlntter "Philadelphia Mberly

ard P?aee Fair."
William Seymour Wright "All Peeples of

the World Exposition."
.1. M. Crelghton "New Kra F.xpesltlnn "
Celemsn B. Adams "Fair World In Phil-

adelphia."
Arthur J Kane "Mfetlme Itemembranca

Fair."
Mrs. V. ,T. Feeds "World's Peace and

Commerce Ilxpnsltlen."
Eugene A. McManus "The Awakening

Wrrld's Fair."
Mlsi Anns, It. Blsblng "World's City e!

Brnthirly Ixiv KiFoaltlen."
Mrs. Clara Hebarl 'P.oescvelt Memerial

Fa'r."
.Mrs. Tlerence n. Myers "International

Peace Exposition."
Mrs A. !.. (Jurtls "The Cireat WerliJ

Fair."

Questions Answered

Extinct Wild Animals
7"e tlie Editor e the Vvenine Public I.tdier:

Plr any wild creatures besides the
buffalo and passenger pigeon been exter-
minated in the United States?

.7 .7. C.
Philadelphia. November . 1021.

Trills Agasstn Fuertes. the
naturallBt. sa that about fifty species of
h'rdi and anlmaln have, been exterminated
In this country, whlla fcveial ethers are ou
the verge of extermination. The buffalo Is

Letters te the Editor nheuld li nn
brief and te the point ns possible-- ,

avoiding nnythlns that would enen
a denomlnatletial or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne Attention tvIU he. paid te nnony-meu.- 8

letters. Nnmes and ndtirrsaes
must be slsrned nn nn cvldence of

faith. altheuKh nnmes xrlll netgeed if request la made that
thev bs emitted.

The publication of a. letter Is net
te ba tnken as an Indersement of Its
vlewsj by this paper.

Comtnunlcntlen; will net he
unlcas acccrmpatiied by pest-ae- e,

nor will munurcrlpt ba eavsd.
.

net etllnet, thr beln nearly, 10.000 Hln
uurcaiees in me united euiica i'Twe Areas
I'n th Kitlter et the K Vint a PiiMlf htiett;

i i ih. area of Londen and nf
New Tork and alee the population of each?

O. S. A.
November A. 1021.

The admlnlstrstlve county of Londen haa
en area et 74.S18 acres and a population of
4.483,240. New Tork City has an area of
200,210 acres and a population et 5.021 .151.
Greater Londen, with an area of CM square
miles, lias a population of 7,176,108.

Lafayette German Prisoner
Te fh d((or et the Kvenle Public l.tdetr-Si-

In reading nn article recently It spoke
of I.afayetts having been Imprisoned by the
Germans, Pltase state what was the cause
or this Imprisonment. If. O. D.

Philadelphia. 7. I0ZI.
After our Revolutionary War. while I4ifay.

ette waa trying le reach Helland te escape
enemies at home, he was selced by the Aus-

trian flevernment and Imprisoned 4 a
character. His wife also wss

Imprisoned at Paris, during the llelgn of
Terrer, but succeeded In getting te Vienna
and pleaded with the r:mperer for ner 's

release. Lafayette' friends In this
country did what they could In his behalf.
and finally, en August zn, 17D7, be wss set
al liberty after five years' Imprisonment In
a dungeon. During this Imprisonment two
American friends of Lafayette, Francis K,
Huger, of Charleston. 8. l. and Dr. Erie
Fteltman. made a daring attempt le liberate
him, for which they were Imprisoned.

The Yankee Division
Te lac Editor et the Evtnlnp rublie l.rdptr;

uir Please state In your People's Forum
something about the Yankee dlvlalen which
distinguished Itself In France during the re
cent World War. When did It go ever ana
where did It de ll fighting? 1 L. S.

Philadelphia. November fl. 1921.
The "Yankee" division waa made up of

soldiers from New England. They were Ns- -

ilnnat nnardsmen of that section, and were
amenr the first of the guardsmen te arrive
in France, reaching that country en Decem
ber e. 1017 Their activities consisted or
Cremln des Dsmes sector, February 0 la
March 51. 101 S; La itelna and Heucq sec-
tor, April 3 te June 2i Pas Fin! setter.
pnrthweet of Chsteau-Thlerr- July 10 te
IS! Runt and Tryon ercters. September 8

te October 8, and In the Argenna-Meu- ae of-

fensive. October IS te November 11. They
captured sixty-on- e officers. 807 German
reldlers, sixteen pieces of artllhry and 13:

mnehlre truns.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Gelden Stream"
Te the Editor of th EuriilHO Pubi'i'c l.edetr:

Hlr I should like te find the poem eon.
talnlnc; the lines;

"Client (ied! te i the geld.n stream
Of happiness roll en.

Te count the many barks that nltam
In morning's light ui-.-J e.venlns's beam,

Each en Its Journey gene."
II. S. L.

Phllsdelphla. November 0. 1 P21 .

Old Schoel Reader Peem
Te the Editor of thr livening Piihlir JWecr:

Sir I am snxluus te secure a poem that
appeared In an old sdioel reader msry
yean age which contained the following
llres:
"Three travelers found a bsc of geld.
one ran te inn town vvnerr. bread wag

sold.
Thinks he. 'I'll noien the bread r bur
And sel:;e tiie treasure nhen my comrades

I die-- ' " H. F. 1,.
I Philadelphia. November r, 1021.

Lecates Peem
Te the Editor of the Evcmve Public l.'de'r;

Sir The poem "A'l April Pay" U In
the "American First-t'lan- s Hoek,'' a reader
used In the h!(thet classes of public ard

j private, schools, elec'ed by Jehn IVi-prif- .

The divte nf my copy ts l3. It can tic
I doubt be found in the Mercantile Library,
(where thy have a Urge cnllectlnn of old
traders, and In the Public I.ihravr.

--
. L. S.

Philadelphia. November , 19H.

Reduction in Price of

United States Tires
The United States Tire Company has

made effective November 10, a reduc-
tion in prices of its full line of tires and
tubes, including Royal cord and fabric
tires for passenger cars, and solid and
pneumatic tires for trucks,

This announcement is made at this
time te facilitate dealers in making their
plans for 1922.

i

The new prices are available te the
public all ever the country through the
established dealers who handle United
States Tires.

United States Tire Company
Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Bread Street

number UW
"The Kid Haa Qone te the .Coler?'
Te the Editor of the Evertrte Public UAeerf

Sir t will appreciate It If you trill Print
a poem In your People's Kerum department
entitled "The Kid HM done le ths Celers.

H. A. L.
Philadelphia, November 0. 1021.

THR KID HAS GONK TO THR COLOItS

'I he Mil has eone te (he colors
And we don't knew what te tnr:

The Met wis have loved and cuddl'd
Htepped out for the rlftff tedav.

W thought him a child, n. baby.
With never ft care at nil,

I3ut his country called him man-sl- i.

And the kid has heard the call.

He paused tn wntch the reerulline.
Where, fired by the nfe and drum.

He bowed his head te Old Olery
And theusht thftt It whlsrw-red "Come.'

11i kid, net being a slacker.
Weed, forth wllh patriot Jey

Te add hla name le the roster
And, Ged, wc re proud of tba boy.

The kid lias cone le the colors;
It seems but a Ultle while

Sinee h drilled a. schoolboy army
In a truly martial style.

But netr he"s a man a soldier
An J we lenI him a listening ear.

rer his heart Is a hert all loyal.
L'nsceurced by Ihe curse of fear.

Hid dd. when he tnld him. shuddered,
Ills mother Oel blesr her! cried,

Tt. blest vtlth a mother nature,

The Tenple's JTernm will apptir dally
In the JKvenlnc 1'uhlle Ledirrr, and alsa
In the Monday Titblie Idcsr. Letters
discuudnr tlmrlr ttlcs will be printed.
ns Ttfll iu renijented rxx'ms, nnd ones.
Hen of seneral Inlrreat will be nnswered.

Shu we-p- l with si m6ther' pride, ;

Hut whose 'elfl sheuldeT' trelehtrna
Was srar.ddad, fer1 mon'ery' ran

Te years when he, toe, a yeuitifster.
Was chanirccl by the fine te a me.n.

"K. C. JL' asks for p)em containing
follewlnjsr lines:

'Seated by an open window.
I'lllevved In a'i casv chair.

Sat a soldier, sick and
WaitinK for hla comrade there."
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SAY UNDERWEAR-SA- Y MUNSINGWEAR

in for every
MUNSJNGWEAR It may had in
tylcs nnd fabrics for every age and

every for every season.

Carefully from the beat materials.
Munsinjrwcar garments eutwaeh,
nnd outlast expectations. In run

most economical.

Oriental Rugs
33J(3te50Less
Tkajix Oix'YQQjr Age

Our Oriental Rug Department is teeming with carefully selected
pieces, standard weave of these incomparable colorings

them a class

Xcw shipments are being opened almost daily a particularly
collection of "MongelV Rugs forms a pleasing addition te our

of these treasures dc luxe from master colorists weavers
of the land of The pieces are far above the average arc
selling exactly half prices of a year many of them for
but little than a. domestic fleer covering.

is an unusual assortment of sizes, small rugs large, no
wanted coloring or weave has been overlooked assembling these
glorious examples of Eastern art the pleasure comfort of our
patrons.

Small-Siz- e Rug at $37.50 and upward
Roem-Siz- e Rugs at $215 and upward

HARbVICK MAgee Ce.
J220 MARKET
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Gless and Softness
no dry

or unruly hair who
shampoo Valmelivr. w.he ac-
cepted free trial this.

combination and
imparts beautiful and softness

shines,

Once Palaielive Shampoo
ether .satisfies. Because contains

oriental oils famous
ancient Egrypt beautifviaj

qualities.

What they de
The sefteninp

lovely :tnd softness.
H produces mildest, penetrating
lathers, and richness

blending with

mere stirfac-cleans- er.

and
them dirt, and dandruff.'

this hair thoreughlv
cleansed isn't dry, The
oething and

and glossy.

PALMOLIVE
Shampoo

The of Palm Olive Oils
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Den 't neglect dandruff
F'ven the healthiest scalps secrete mod-

erate amount of dandruff, which doctors
rail seborrhea and charge with most hair
troubles.

It is harmless enough if, when you sham-
poo, it is thoroughly washed away.

But ordinary shampooing doesn't affect
the dry, oily, scales which withstand most
cleansing. They accumulate until the hair
cells are clogged.

This clogging prevents proper nutrition
and your hair begins te come out. Thi is
the danger signal.

The softening, penetrating lather produced
by the blend of palm and olive oils pene-trte- s

the formation of scales, loosening and
dislodging them from hair roots and scalp.

Veu need never fear dandruff if you sham-
poo with Palmolive.

If you didn't get the free trialheltle ei Palmolive Shampoo, fill out and
mail this coupon te the Palmolive Company
Wc will gladly mail it, that you may learn
'he results which fellow even the first Paha-oliv- e

Shampoo.

I Ije TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
The Palmolive Ceinmnv n-- ... rr.
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